AsRHsilfrHt{? *ETr,YEHtl ?H* soYHR}.t{l,trNT oF ?H[ Hf;pu8ltc sF tNutA
AI}IB TI{E SOYTRITMHNT OF THE flTPUSLIC Or COTf O'I\IOIRH Or.{ THf
SSLIGATIOH ST Vl$.& EXEITIIPTISN FOR HS1.UHR3 OF DIPLCIM,AfiC AilD

?he Gnvorsmsnt *f the fiepublic *f lndia, *n th* one hand_ and
Tlre Government *f the ftepubiic af C*te d'lvoire. cn the other hand,

Hereinafter individually referred to as the "Contracting Party" and cnllectivelv the
"Contra*ting Farti*s":

CSN$|$ER|NS tlre interqnt cf h*th ccuntries to str*r':gthen their frirndly relations
and

SI$IRING to facilitate the *ntry of citix*ns of the Republic of lndia and the
R*p*b1ic cf C*ts d'lv*ire, who are hol*srs cf dipiornati* sr *fficial passports in their
resp*ctiv* ccuntries
HAYT AORTHS A$ FSLLSWS:

ARTICL$'! : Yiea exemptio*

X. A *itizen *ri **e Contracting Party, halding a valid Diplomatic or &fficial
passpo$ is all*wad t* ent*r, leave and transit without visa in the territory of the
other contra*tin$ Perty, on its respective internationale*try I exit points.
2.

A ciliaen sf either C*ntracting Party, holding diplon:atic *r official passp*rts
are allowed to stay withaut visa in th* territary of the oth*r Contracting Farty f*r a
maximurn p*ri*d *f 3* days in any peri*d af 180 days.
ARTICLE ?: Visaa for rniesions

1. A ritiren of cn* Cantracting Fart$, wh* is assigned as a rnember *{ the
dlpl*matit or consular *taf in a diplornatlc missi*n or *cnsular p*st sr &$ a

representative of his c*untry in an internatioral rrganization based in the territory
of the *thsr *ontr*cting Party and whr holds a valid dipl*matic ar osicial pas*port,
must abtain a vis* before entering the territary of the *ther contracting pfrrty

2.

The holders af diplomatic ar offleial passports *f sitlrer *or:tracting Farty
wtrc. are empl*yed by an int*n:ati*n*l argal'rixati*n, an srgaR, assncy *r othsr

*irnil*r entity, must cbtain a visa bef*rc ent*ring the Grritorf of the *ther
co*hacting party, arrd ihis whetlrer it is official or privat* visit.

3,

The conditions referred ta in paragraph 'l of thi$ Articte shall als* apply to
the *pou*e cf * rnernbsr r:{ the dipl*m*tic mis*rc*. tfu* m*rxber rf the cnnsu}nte ar
the spor-lse of the repr*sentative of an internatinnal organixation, and their children
and par*nts who are thc,r dependent*.

ARTI*LE 3t ilefusal of entry and loss of pa*sport

1.

Each Ccntracting Party rc$erve$ the dght to deny entry or shorten the stay

rn its territory, of any citizen of the other Contracting Party, whom it rnay cansider
as undesirable.

7..

lf a national of one Cantracting Farty loses his passport in the territory of
the *ther f,ontracting Party, he shall inform the relevant authorities of the host
*ountry for all purpo$e$. The diplornatic mi*sion cr consulate *f the citizen
concerned shall issue him a nsw p*$$port or travel docurnent and will iaform the
competent aut*orities of the hast Governmenl.
ARTICLE 4: Applicnbility of rratioaal I local layys

1. Citieeils of either C*ntracting Party, including holder* af diplnmatic or
official passports rnust respect the laws and regulations of the other Contracting
Party by crossing ils border and throughaut their stay in its territory.
g.

Nothing in tNs Agr**ment shall be interpreted as violating the rights and
ohligationt under th* Vienna f,*nvention of 18 April 1961 on diplomatic r*latians
or vialating the Vienna Conventian of 24 April 1$S3 on Consular Relations.

ARTISLfr $; Parsport V*lidig
The duration af diplomatic and dficial paosports cf natianals of each Party
shall b* valid for at least six {S} months frorn the dale af entry into the territory of
the country of the fithsr Contracting Party.
ARTICLE fil Travsl 0ocumsnts

1' For the purpo$e$ o{ this Agreement, each Contracting Party shall
communicato to the other, through diplornatic channels, specimens of its
respective passports, including a detailed description of sirnilar dc*ument*
currently used, at least thirty {30} days prior to entry into force of this Agreement.
t

[ath Cantracting ?arty shall also transmit to thc *ther,

through diplomati*
thannels, specirnen nf its nsw pa$spsrts nr its mrdified passports, accompanied
by a detailed dcscription of such dacuments, at least thirty {30} days before their
entry into force
ARTICLH 7: $uspensioa

Each Conkacting Party reserve$ the right ior reasons of security, public

*rder or pubtic health to suspend temporarily. in wh*le or in p**, th*

implementaticn of tlris Agreement, The suspension shall take effect irnm*diately
after its notiflcation ta the other Contracting Party thrrugh diplornatic chan*els.
The suspension *hall-in n* way prejudice the righir of citizens w6o hav* atrready
entered the teritory of the atl.ler Contractin g ?ariy.

ARTICLH 8: Revieion and Ame*dme*t

fach Contracting Party ffiay rsquest in writing and thrcugh diplomatic
channels, a revi*ion or amendrnent of all or part of this Agreement. Any revision or
amendment, whicl: wa$ agr€ed by the Contracting Pa$ies shall corne into effect
sn the datc agreed and con$equently will be part af this Agreement.
ARTICLU 9: $ettlemsnt of Oisputes

Any dispute or litigatirn ari*ing fram the irnplementatlon of the provisions of
this Agreernent shall be settled arnicably by ccnsultation or negotiation between
the Sontraciing Parties, without referencs is a third party or an internatianal
tribunal

ARTICLE 10: Entry into forcs, duratian and denunciation

This Agreement shall enter inic force CI* a date mutually agreed hy the
contracting parties, notified by the exchange of diplomatlc notes. This Agreement
shall rernain in force for a* indeflnite period and may be terminated by either
Cantraciing Farty by written notification through diplomatic channels, to enter int*
force ninety {Sil} days afier the date of such n*tificaticn" }snunciation shali in no
way affect the rights ol citieens who have already ent*red the territ+ry of the other
Contracting Party.

tN WITNC$$ WHIRtOF, the undersigned, duly authorized by

their

respectiv* Governmsnt*, have signed this AgreemeRt.
?"iltil

ilONC in New Delhi on 21 Octcber 2*16 three {3} original, in French, Hindi.
and tngli*h language*, all texts being equally authentic. ln case o{ diverg*nce of
interpretati*n, the fnglish text $hall prevail.

For the Gov+rnment of
tha Republic of lndia

il!.J. Akbar
Minister uf $tate for f;xternsl Affairs
,'

w,

For the Governgrent of

Abd

Albert Toikeusss MABRI
ililinister of Foreign Affairs
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l)t:!t

